
Datasheet

OMEN Blast Headset

Now hear this, there's a new crown in town

Get your head in every game with one sensational sounding headset. It comes packing 7.1 surround sound, 24-bit USB
DAC, a retractable noise cancelling mic.

Hearing is believing
Pick up every crinkling leaf, shocking wave, and whistling snipe with
the precise power of the 53mm drivers piped through 24-bit USB DAC.

We have your ear surrounded
You need direction in your life... every direction. Immerse your noggin
in 360° spatial awareness, powered by 7.1 Surround Sound, now your
head's in the game.
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Featuring

No game will ever sound the same
Use our elite audio equalizer to create and manage unique audio profiles for all your games in OMEN Command Center.

Noise is cancelled. Voices are renewed.
Isolate all the sweet things you say for all to hear with the retractable uni-directional passive noise-cancelling mic.

Play everything by ear
One headset rules them all: PC, PS4, Xbox, or Nintendo Switch. Now you can throw out all your inferior headsets.

The no-look volume control
Keep your eyes on the game with no-look volume and mute controls right on the cable.

Warning: You may forget you're wearing them
No more ear pain if you ever decide to pull off your headset, thanks to suspension headband and super-duper-soft padding.
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Compatibility Requirements for full wired functionality are Windows 10 and higher, USB (DAC), OMEN Command Center, (Voice, Audio, OCC). Limited wired functionality (no OCC) - Mac iOS, Chrome,
PS4, Xbox One (Voice, Audio), Nintendo Switch (Audio Only).

Product dimensions

11.7 x 19.9 x 22 cm (headset)
Packed: 25.1 x 12.5 x 26 cm
4.61 x 7.83 x 8.66 in (headset)
Packed: 9.88 x 4.92 x 10.24 in

Ordering info 194850327544

Technical notes
Sound Nominal frequency range: 20 Hz - 20 kHz Sensitivity: 95 dB Driver size: 53 mm Driver magnet material type: Neodymium Driver impedance: 32 Ω THD + N: < 3% Tracking: < 6
dB Max SPL: Meets EN50332 sound limits Surround Sound: Yes, by OMEN audio lab Microphone Nominal frequency range: 100 Hz - 10 kHz Mic impedance: 2.2 kΩ Mic sensitivity:
-40 dB Mic response: Unidirectional

Cable length 120 cm (headset); 130 cm (DAC)

What's in the box Headset; Digital to Analog Converter (DAC); Quick Start guide; Product notices; Warranty

UPC number 194850327544

Weight (metric) 0.39 kg (headset); 0.03 kg (DAC)

Weight (imperial) 0.86 lb (headset); 0.07 lb (DAC)

Master carton dimension (metric) 50.7 x 39.3 x 28.3 cm

Master carton weight (metric) 5.81 kg

Product number 1A858AA

@@Dimensions (L x W x H)@@ Product dimensions (imperial): 4.61 x 7.83 x 8.66 in (headset); @@Product Dimensions (metric)@@: 11.7 x 19.9 x 22 cm (headset)

Weight Weight (imperial): 0.86 lb (headset); 0.07 lb (DAC); Weight (metric): 0.39 kg (headset); 0.03 kg (DAC)

Cable length Cable length (imperial): 47.24 in (headset); 51.18 in (DAC); Cable length (metric): 120 cm (headset); 130 cm (DAC)

@@Product Primary Color@@ Black

Compatible operating systems Headset: Windows 7, 8, 10; 3.5 mm enabled devices, including smartphones, tablets, and other devices Digital to Analog Converter (DAC): Windows 7, 8, 10; MacOS

System Requirements, Minimum Available USB-A or 3.5 mm AUX port

Warranty Two-year limited warranty.

What's in the box Headset; Digital to Analog Converter (DAC); Quick Start guide; Product notices; Warranty

Country of origin Made in China

@@Package Dimensions (L x W x
H)@@

Package dimensions (imperial): 9.88 x 4.92 x 10.24 in; Package dimensions (metric): 25.1 x 12.5 x 26 cm

Package weight Package weight (imperial): 1.76 lb; Package weight (metric): 0.8 kg

@@Master carton dimensions (L x W x
H)@@

Master carton dimension (imperial): 19.96 x 15.47 x 11.14 in; Master carton dimension (metric): 50.7 x 39.3 x 28.3 cm

Master carton weight Master carton weight (imperial): 12.81 lb; Master carton weight (metric): 5.81 kg
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Messaging Footnotes

 Requirements for full wired functionality are Windows 10 and higher, USB (DAC), OMEN Command Center, (Voice, Audio, OCC). Limited wired functionality (no OCC) - Mac iOS, Chrome, PS4, Xbox One (Voice, Audio), Nintendo Switch (Audio Only).
 Listening to personal stereo equipment at full volume for long periods can damage the user’s hearing. To reduce the risk of hearing damage, lower the volume and amount of time listening at full volume
 To prevent possible hearing damage, do not listen at high volume levels for long periods.
 HP includes a two-year limited warranty with online support available 24x7. Consult the HP Customer Support Center for details, or go to www.hp.com/go/orderdocuments. Internet access required and not included.
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